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DANIEL CAREY.

B3airinti-, Altorney, SoîleItor sied Nutary
Publie.

Comiesioner for Qîiebac and Manitoba

251LOMBAnI> STREET WINnSP»Q-

DR. DUFRESNE.
Physicien, surgen and obsteictliU

COP. MAIN AND MARKET 'fT5

opposite City HalL Wl1nnlpeg. Ma.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,

Barristers, Att.TUCYS, -Salicitobrs, &0-

Harirava Bloca, $26 Main St,
L G. MPRîLLIMS A. X. WILKES

îBECK & MeplHILLIPS

isuccessors ta Royal & Prud'hommIe)

glicitors for Le Ci-di. Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE IEXT BANK aOPMONTREAL.

N.D. Beck, LLB. A. E. McPhillipe

MVcPHILLIPS BROS..
Dominion Land SurveYors and Civil

6. McFhlllipe. Frank MePkllpe and R. C.
Mc Phillips.

Boom 10 BIGOS BLOCKC. WuNNIPUIL

MUNSON'& ALLAN,

Offéice cntyre Block, Main Street., Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. a. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAI

M. CONWAY-1

Bgo.mVea iin ,Partage Ave.

Ss a! ot Prntuire. forsenl Impements
dhe. *evry ti1dry ti p.m. Ooutry Sales ot
Farra Stock. a., promptiy attendad ta. Cash

dvanoed on eanelgumeiti o!goad. Tai-me
liberai and il %uenes tîictly confidentia,

P. QUJEALY,

BOO 0TS .1AinD 1SIOES
Reximental Boot Maker to the

WIZNIPEG FIELD BÂITE81
lIVD P901H BAWT. RIFLES

411 K Inde et Warlt noue lla pii.
mcl~Smtylé.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg

$250. REWARD
Tha Postmaster Generei willpy a rcward

of Two hundred anid fltr dOllesefor such evi-
dence as wiIl leas ta the arrcet and conviction
of the xirty and hise omphlior accompie
who, stop and robbedthPrneAbrIMI Sou fHýumbolt on the l7th instant.

uc nhinformations rmu ha CommuWeated to
a. Commiisioners ofa 4 North Wet konn

ted Police Regina or the underaignedj.
W. W. McLEOD.

P . 0. Ie n.. 0. If j lupOcta

RADIGER & 0 o.
]IMPORTER0F

w Iise LIQIIORS & CIGIKR
477 MAIN STP.B$T.

$500 REWARD!'
The Managers or tha Hudson Bai-

Phatograph Parloai5gi-e OtA py
ot o their peserve Futid $500to,
any pereoilWho min produca botter
or umr hlglly finlsephhoto
=08b (taken aitner in the larget

dciti-Of Enrape ai-an the mnarcaft
cotinent) than those taken ai. theli-

Parlai-s. MI main steset, Wini-
peg, This Oler ta holdgoad until
fthar natica

T. R. COLPITs,

ANSWER 10 A CHILD'S QUESTFION.

Dayou ask what the bird s say? the spairr 
the dove.

The lihnet antd thi-ush say' 1 love and I love
lu thie¶vnert hey'ra silent-the wînct te $o

Wh"at fgase I dont knonir but it singe a 1 oud
sont.

But gffln leaves, and bioswome. and sunoy
wai-m meaiher,

And iogiug. andi loving, ail coa bacgr toueth.

But the lai-k. if, ca brlmful of gladiiese and
love,

T'he green fields below hlm the blme sky
a ve -g

That ho inýg and ho singe and fore lat*
h-

1, lova mylLove andi my Lava loves mne!'.
COLERIDGE.

PATHS TIIAT CROSS

A Beantiflil Cathoiahl Stury Writtan by
C. Martin.

CHAPrER i.
It je nom full thirty years ago that, an

a lavaly May avening, tira young mon
wei-elazîhy dieparting themselves an the
classical streainof the Isis at Oxford.
The day had been bot and bright, and
the evening iras en ideally eautiful that
these tira, thougb practiced and skillad
oaaisren, moi-a but littIa inclined for axer-
ca, and maeemail content ta bet them-
salves drift at the. pleasure of the tîde,
and ta cive themselvas up ta the indo-
lent anjoyment of the baur. At east, so
it seemed ta the cursary, baîf mocking,
haîf mondering glances of other mon iho
mare pi-ofting by the cool breeze t3 mak-
their ciafts cpin along and ta go thraugh
mith their training and irba mai-vlleâ
ut the unmontad inactivity of thib parti-
culai- couple. Yet a dloser observation
mvould hava made themaari-e that,
thougb phyeically de, they moere nat let
in vaguas i-avries, but mere, an the con
trary, bath aoia and the.atiier, plunged
in deep and anxsoug thaught. At ast,
the silence of many minutes mme broken,
and the fi-ar of the tira, and i. seamed,
sligbtly the yaunger, said in an emplis-
tic voice, as though lIniephy ta a pi-ev-
lous question:

'Na, Baryngtan, it le impossible; 1I
cannai. »eamy may oui. af it. t le bard-
terrible aven God oniy knomns hoir bard-
Bât I muai. go through wit!' t. It le ri-
possible ta chut one'& eyes ta light.'

'Baryîngton, a sirigularly handeome,1
dark eyed yaung man, shruggod hie
shaulders lightly.À

'The. 1gb. ! What lightiThora ara 80
many lights ta choase from!' %ehaidt
quietly.

'Thea hiht of faith 1 The igt of the
Roman Catholic Uhurch. I can't help
soing t,' feeling and-'

£And follaing it,' aid tha other, in a
loir vaice, 'aet any coai..

Beryrgtori ehook hie head.
'My demi- falloir, my demi- Carruthore,

i. seemne ta me thai. the cS. is already
oounted. Yaur uncla e -mail about as

pîg eade a ember ot the Crra!'oa
bio'fathers, net ta say as obstin4'.e a Brn-
ton, as existe. Ha iii neyer giva in.' t

ci knom that. 1 hope I have taced it,
But ibat can I do'? For ail tha gold un
the. mines of Golconde, a man can't deli-
beratoiy -ik the. boss of hi& soul. 1 bave
coma ta thaepot irbere the tira roade
part, and I muet chooso eitber.'

'Thon choosa, the safe one, the aid,
familiai- beaten track,' broke ini Beryng-
ton eageriy. Atter al, ana ca't' be cer-.
tain, abâolui.ehp certain, as are je about a

mathematical definition. To change ene's
religion is almays a phunga in the dark. a
mandeiing forthita the bowling mIlder.1
noms, Rlang t al! t je toa baril. Car't]
you flloir the aid Fr-ench ady'e exemplei
mand 'Pour plus de sureto, faire votre.
Paradis dans ce monda.' Who knows ?
Panhapa you'Ib find i. turi outjîîst ad meli
in the end.'

'Perbape. Yec, that le just t, But boir
cmn a samue manr-un the risk ? No, Bary.
ngtan. 1 féel that I ar n j for il'

SHic companian made ne reply, and as
if by a tacit mutuel understandig, the
tia yau'ng mien aeized their oui-s, and
puiled teadily and siartly against the
Stram. dam irbich, thoy had oear cd

,esily gliding, and had, in a loir minutpi.
roched the laridirg place. Tbay irare
dear friands and bad beer chose compar.

been ecnfronted wîth the saine issues;
yet one had the courage of hie caflvict-
ons, while the other feared ta face thein
O ne was po*erless to resiet the over.
whelming fluod of grace, while the ath er
seeing perhaps as clearly, was yet a cow.
ard at heart, and unable ta maka the
acrifice which these convictions5 deman

ded, t eh hiq friendts axampla ta be an
elo qu ent, though illant reprcoh.

And thus it was that stili in silenc e,
the two 1 anded, and, sida by side, ra-
traced their %tep% along ýthe fami iar
road, towarde the çpay old collegas, in
wh iob such a happy time had sped sa
quickly away. The were bath Balhol
mn, and the* l a, close togethsr.
had adnittdt "e&I and intimata
neighborlines, - 3y beor force of habit,
fleryngton folowed Crruthars int<, his;
and the young naeg stood for a caup le
of minuzeâ in the dim light, as though
draadin g and yet wihing for a further
axplanation, and r4ore defiite t nder-
standing, At.Iart Beryngtoflsaid-

'You eaid just now Carruthare. that
you had counted th, Coet. Do you min]
telling me wha.t the coet wili ba.'

The other Iaughed.
'You werealaways practeial, my dear

falloir- Wel]. as you know, I haveaa
gmail independence, a very amal ana,
whichiseabsolutaîy my own and w hicb
nobody can tOuch. Butas5for theràt-
ail mY exPectationg from my ancle-they
are cleati gone.'

-But that je not ail. Wbat about your
marriaga?'

Carruthari, flushaed up.
'Oh; that je alilright- 1 bave writtan

ta exPlain ail ta bier. We shahI have
ta wai t, and aven waiting wi Il not make
us rîch- But tiOthing can change her
She wilI ba true ta me.'j

SAs ehe spoke l4e had struck a match;
and was lightaning thea lump which stood*
on the table raadY prapared tahis hand.
And what charinn, alegant eurround'
ings did the iight reval J nst then
however, Carruthers' for his friend's
eye were 'nucli con cerned wth the var,
joue collections of objects of 'bigotry
aad virtue,' both of their glancas having

imuitaneauly fallen an alatter. which
the evening, post had brought, and
wich lay upon tha table. At the sigh t
ef it, Cari.uthers fluebed vividly, and
eagerly se1 zed it,

't je froas Flarence,' ho raid. il ner.
ar thaught I could bave hard co quicklyi'
And Without cereniony he tare it openl.

Beygoazsee to have recig-
nizd is riin, fr isfaee changed

color, toc. sand ha, watched
hie friend narrowly. There

folowed a hittle spell of deep silnce
which a suddan exclamation, or rather a0
groan, frain Carruthers broke. 'M y God?
he aried, what doa she mean? It can't
be true. 1 ar dreamingl I1arn dreaming
Beryngtonj IHere resd it. Tell Me wha t
the girl means?'

Beryngetenra,À t!' latter as folows;
My Dear Mir. çafrthers.-Your latter

received this MonS ig as a great @bock,

ta me; but 1 stili hope tait Was W rit.
ten in a state of excitement whioh rMade

You nuaccauntable for your wordo.. It
never seeae ta occ ta you the great,

the terrible change you are ý contemplai.
ing; can make any diffarenca in our re,
latione ta one anathier. I May as weli

at once tell you, that I should no more
think af marryingý a Roman, Catholie
than 1 would of D5 rrying a pagaïi or a

Moharadan. 1o"sder YOu are behav.
'ing 'lishonorabiy *0oruallY ta me, in

even thinking of Wàkiing euch a change.-
You talk oft.oonsoience. Sureiy your
conscience ought to tell yoti that your
fret duty je ta the girl who had promised
ta ba yourwife, but. who conidars ber.,
self campleteîy roaies ed from, that pro
mise, if you perelet in doing a thing that
will incense not onl! ail your own relati.
ves but hers aiea. Dear Raginald I en,
treai. you ta fijen to reaon., ta honor, ta
Y'3ur friande. Give up thus mad scheme.
Puti it entirely aur of yaur head, and
promise me neyer ta thînk it t e.gan
On that eondiiiof, and on that ahane.
can I remain your Florence.,

reas pale asa a ghoet. liera, take saine
brandy. Dear aid chap, don't faint. 'MY,
goodriese, if you féo1 lika that, can't pou
fallow lber adylce and giveit ail up*
You muet make a choice, it seeme. Welh
atick ta yaur firet choi<èe, mar-y Fiai-
ence. and don't let yourself be disinhai-.
ted by yaur crustyaid unche PrababiY
that s where theolaeboe pinches. lu-.
etead of being a r.ch mani, as yaur friend

had a right ta axpeci., youlIl ha a poor
one. It makes a difference pou see.'

Carruthere wînced under tha taunt
which a certain suspicion miade hlm
tliink wus not quita unintentional.

Wirh a graat effort hae pulled himeaif
togather.

'Thank yau for your council, Baryng,
tan,' ha sald a little coidly.

'No doubi. yau mean it kindhy. l'il
think avar it,' ha added with a vague
'dubiaus emile.

Yes, do, my dear falloir. Where je the
use of knozkin g ones bead againet a
stoneirall, After all life is long and ana
bas pienty of trne, Yeu ese. Latar on

pe rbape, in came yaare, whan prajudicad,
stupid aid peopl ieli1 be in thair gravea
and net able ta do any bai-m. ana mighi.
think about a again. Tha Roman Cat,
holic Church mIIi not ran away you
know. Sha mill healaways thora waiting
for ana and raady ta catch one in ber
capaciaus nets. Now can't you folloir,
my exatnple and take thinge a lit tie eas

H1e never finishos the sentence. Car.
ruthars had sprung ta hie feat and was
glaring.at hjm wildly.

'Boryngton! Barryngton l bave me?.
ha criad. 'You ara a tampter, a wickai
temptar. For Iloavan's sàke, leavo me?
Oh, my God! I amn 50 mak?'

And the poor falloir threw himef
upon hie knees in a kind of agony, irbile
hie friand, with a strange smila upon hie
lips slippcd qîiatly away.

CTqAPTER IL.

Twenty- aight Years later, a mission
wua hald inithe emaîl tamu of- in
Lancaihira, by tha Passianiet Fathers
fio-ar jein mailland insignifi.
cant. nay, absolutaly hideaus, but it je
closahy packad. mît!'huùiau f, and
within its moan monotonous, streets,
many a pitao is tragady. the outcoma of
misery, povarty and passion, je daily
parhape hourly, enac 'ted. It wasmuni.
mer now. and evaning. Woary tailars,
mare siowiy rai.urning home from thoir

mark; pallid, ejckly childran mare play
ing languidly about. Thea mmn mare
or the mnt part, gathared around thair
doors, for the. usual after tea goecîp: but
the. tarid suitrinass of the atinasphara
aubdued aven thair elill tangues and
,, n unwontad stiilnass coemed ta MIi the
entira tamn.

The littia Catholia Church, a littla wa y
apart, damn a ehabbv, dacertad lanamva y
was very silant and solitary too. Thora
knelt thora onîy ana worshipper, tha
Father wha mas condua ing the mission,
and wha raai.ing hiniseif after hue owu
fachion in'vrayer attar the fatigua. af
the day, an d at the saie :time pi-opus.
ing fer the evening discours. wbich ha
mas ta dalivar mithin an hqur. Ble mas
a tail sara man, mith a gentie-worn sen-
sitive face, which had once been hand.
noma. Naw, no ana mauld aver have
thought of calling it handeome, ýhougb
it axpraesoed samething fer botter and
highar than boauty-the tendere 'et and
widest sympathy with avarythinig that
mas nad and snffering an osrth. And
heavari knowsa thai. Father Ocwrald, had
ample opportunities ofbaooming acquain
tact with tha drker, and leos attractive
phases of human lifa. For yesho had
labored amonget tha poor amuiisarabie
charing all their burdans, hahping, se
far as in hum lay, ta lighten thair sari-ai
AmangBt thein, hi mas known as tha
Apostie of the poar. and ta thosa who
songlit Ulm in their trouble, hae had nov
er known ta turn a deaf a, Or nat ta
1hava attempted at heasi. ta heip thain.

Some anae tole preenitY into the
ho churo!' with a message titat ha was

of another kind. Hie bad, howevar, liittie
tima tae peculata , and in à moment
found himseaf confrontad mitb a man ha
tireen fifty and eîxty, whosa hair was
juet turning togrey, and irbose figure
mas fast aaveloping înta corpulency-

Without any ceramony, and scarcaly
acknowladging the saluta mitb mhich
the pri-est greated hum, the visitar ai.
once announced hie business:

1 amn. Mr. Beryngton, hae said in a tarie
of importance, and mit!' a pompons maya
of his hand, 'Yeu have doubtiass heurd
thie naine n entianed during yaur yisit
haro. As you ara perbaps amure, I amn
the principal landlard about haen, in
fact. I may sap I own the antira tawn of

Father Oswaid dowed bis head liglit-
ly and caurteously.

'Indeed,' ha said qui4tly, and with a
rather curious glance. &Indeed't Whai.
a foui-fui respcnsibilityl

Mr. Boryngton staned, not disooncer.
ted bnt immensely urprised.

Responsibilityl. ha repeated-,WeUl
of course it la kind of respousibiity,
though at present my principal cava
connected with the place le that the i-e.
spansibiity shouid net fori a complota
ruin ta me-in othar worde, that the
fearful depressian which is piaying the
miechief with all of us business Vpen iu
EnglAnd should net uttarly smamp the
entir1eplace, inhabitants and ail, Haw
over that le a ide question mhich need
net ha diecueced haro. ha mont on
rapidhy: 'The particular business in
band, an irbicli 1 wished ta- cee you is
this. praducing a paper fi-ron bis peeket
-a kind of petition; begging latter,
wbich 1 found waiting for me ai. the.
bote]. Wallisir I think it je only fair ta
infarin you that I neyer puy the fouti
attention ta these documents and youll
upi. minct my giving youa hint yoni know
I'd advise you for the future ibhenever
your avcatior-êluty paîhaps, ahem
-bringa pou again ta this neighborhood
ta rfêuse ta hàvO anytbing te 'amy ta
signing euch documente, in other morde
Id requesi. you ta beave me ta manage
my amn affaire afi.er my own fashion,'

Father Oovmld's paie face flushed
lightly during this speech, and for an

instant bc looked diPosead ta ha angry.
But by the tipie Mr. Beryngton had con-
cluded it, ho lied qîite recovered his
compacnre,

1I beg your pardon, Mr. Beryngi.on,'
ha replied quiei.iy, 'you muai. forgîve
my ignor ance, for realyr.I had not the
sighteet idea of givîng you efforce. On
the. contrary. 1 fanciod 1 mas aiding you
in the discharge of a plain duty. This is
a genuine casa, I1assure yau, or ment
anî distrees. 1 havae pared no trouble
in inquiring into ail the particuhars, and
believed you mould ha glad ta ha made
aoquaintod wii.h thon.'

-Excuse me, sir,' interrupi.ed Beryng
ton, ti.ty, !on thoe. attai-s I cau al.
loir no laiterference, Myagent inwhibo
1 have perfect confidence, and irbase
business t in ta knom the prapeni.y
i.horouigly mould hava informed me if
thorahad been any necessity ta inake
exceptions tai the general i-nie af the as
tata in this matter. But really ahi thl,
je scaroely tathe point,' he iront o n
mithanother waveofM bithai'd. ' Wbat
Imanious taimprens upon you le
that I never allai straugers ta jutaifer..

'Beryngtan!" oexciimed Father ()a
wraid cuddanly, 'Beryngton, le it i-eaily
you? And la t possible that you dan't
racogniza me.'

The other mari star ted agbaet-
'ReSogiza you. Cartainiy 1 do not,'

ha replied in a hily voice,, 'Yeu are
laboring "rider an'extraordjnariy mistake
air, 1 havaeflot the honor of coilnting
mmny Roman Cathohios ameligst my sec*
quaintances, and certamly net a single
Priesi. Of that persuasion.'

Father Osmal was lqoking ai. hlm curi-
auisly,

'And yau., ha bogan, But hae sudderhy
changed his inind. 'Ah mil.' lhes'id
with a sight ashrutiorhie shouldoesand
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